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DENNETTSVILLiß» M, (j; '

Friday November 16, 1906.
S, A , DUOWIT - - - Editor

KHubaorlptlon Price»
Oheyear.$1.00
Six mouths.50
Three months.25

NOTICE.
Notiert iii horehy given that (ho regular

nnnuul mooting of tho Stockholders ol' tho
South Carolina Paoiflo Railway Company
will bo hold at tho ofQeo of tho Atlaulie
Coast Lino Uailroad Company, in the
City of CbarloHton. South Carob aa, on

1 Wcdhosdav, tho 21st day of Novomhor,
A. D., 190G. at 1.00 o'olook. P, M

T. E. MCCALL.
Secretary.

SPECIAL CALL MEETING.
Friday November 33.

Tb ) members and. friends of the
Marlboro Cotton Association will
meet at Bennottsvillo on Friday
tho 23d day of November at ll
o'clock. All aro earonostly re
quested to attend as business of
great importance to all demands
our attention.

R. M. PEGUES. Prest
KoRock' Nov. 12, 1900.

Lace Curtains.
50 pairs high grado curtains 1 and 2

pairs ot a kind-$2,00 2.50 and 3.00
crushed price $1.19. Salo starts at
9 o'clock Wednesday morning.

C. B Crosland Co.

OLIO CORRESPONDENCE.
Portraying tho Wonderful Growth
and Prosperity of this Hustiing
JVeigboring Villago.
Mr. L, W. Godhold has just com

ploted a now harbor shop and sample
room on Main stroot, which will bo
occupied hy tho graceful and ctllcicnt
barber Mr. Kilpatrick, who, it Roems,
has cast his lot among us with his lov
ing young wife, who bas made manyfriends in the social circle.

S. lt. Richardson, tho old barber,
ou Red Bluff street, who can't be
downed, says ho "don't hnvo to chew
tho rag over a little harbor business,"
for he can clear eight dollars a day
donning and pressing clothes. [Sam
can make an old suit look brand now
for ono dollar.]
We hear that Mr. Lauriu Adams

will run tho Towu Market next year,und Mr J. 8. Covington, tho present
occjpant, will devoto his entire time
to tho handling of live stock, such as
beef cattlo and fino milk cows. We
predict success for Mr. Adams, in as
much ns bois a smooth tempered, high
toned, honest young niau.

Mr. J, N. McCall bas purchased
tho eutiro livery business which was

formerly controlled hy W. L. Smith,
of North Carolina, and, as wc tbtok
it ts a difficult matter for tho Judge
to extricate himself from tho Hard¬
ware business of tho McCall Hardware
Co , one might do well to negotiate
with »';~ : fl

ff .'.?'« ia 'i ) tn t'<*v .. *vWfj :>.>.
«erv. ; |»W fttK 1,. L" IVY
We nee disc rn a i n¡ ti xl'
v/i.o j-iovouy Works, Saw Mill and
Grist Mill, 8ineoit has been exclusive¬
ly under his management. Ile is also
Completing three nico brick stores,
with a huge ball over bead on Ked
Bluff street.

Mr. W< R. Spear« informs us that
ho will not movo from Society street
to the now place on Church street, he
bought Mr. McPhail. Willio, wo are

glad to know that wc will have you
another year HS our neighbor.

For several days wo havc failed to
rocognizc the bright, business faco of
aud quick, elastic a'op of Rob llicaud
on our streets interesting the merchants
and entertaining our farmors in the
buying of cotton. Rob wo would be
glad to havo you hack as it seems Mr.
Chas Manning has no ono to compete
with him.
From what wo see with our own

eyes, some of our young mon had bet¬
tor watch Mr. F. S. DuPree of tho
Octoraro Mills Co., for we don't be¬
lieve ho has so much business over
hero at tho Hardware S toro or the
bank,
We hoar that some of tho colored

women aro offering their services to
wash again. Wo judge n abort crop
make« a short money crop, regardless
of tho pointers which demonstrate
themselves in tho seven stars to a bard
winter.
Wo notico a good deal said in tho

fast papers in regard to the ¡migration
movemont, und my sentiments unex¬

pressed isthat it is greatest imposition
that was ever perpetrated upon our

people, tho day the gates woro thrown
open to tho admission ol the soums
and scrapings of ovory nationality of
tho world, for we can seo the effects
ot their conduct without balking one

thousand miles from home. I had
rather have a morsel and quietness
therewith, than have both hands full
with strife.
Tho Bounett-lledgepath (Jo., bas

the most complete stock of Hardware
we have ever seen, everything from a

Hewing machine ncodlo to a wagon
Wo have no excuse in this town for

living heathens, for we get an able
und u >ul-3tirring sermon nt ll o'clock
on each Sund ty iront Rev. Shuler at
the Methodist church, and a heart-
flonrching and condemning sermon
from Rev. Jones at 3 lo at the Baptist

Respectfully,
M. J. COVINGTON.

Nov V% 1000.

DUESS HOODS.
All wool in tho new (¿rays, aud

.hadow Plaids, worth 81.00 1,26 and
1,35 Crushed price 89c. Come to the
opening at 9 o'clock.

C. B, Crosland Co.

Millinery Special.
$5. $0, and $7 Trimmed and pat-

torn hats, crushed price $ 3 9<s
Baie starla Wednosd ly morning at

ß o'olotk. C. B. Oros'ttnd Co.

PROW ß, COST;
For 14
STAR'.

Ci Ba SRO
WB0NBSÜ1Í, NOVIS

- JLÖOOOCOÖC

Owing io t
warm weather anc

Buying for this se£
an Enormous S to
Winter Ooods on

Clothings
TJ*ndew\

JLttfiies Mhz*
muí h

We must convert t]
Hence we start the
PRICE SALK ever al
in Bennettsville.

Every Article in the Si<
ures, ami POSITIVELY

This Sale will I
ranged and cond*
TRAUT, Expert Sal«
York.

This Sale5 500 vaiils
< 50c SII/K< Crushed

W fjjo
IVJCONDAY an

Iluinan Blood Marks.
A ...u Arhorr^.?.. «Vt 1.1

well ovor MUCO." lt cures lioruörrhngos,
Chronic Coughs, Sot tlod Colds omi Bron-
lintis, ¡UH! is tho only known euro lor
wonk Lungs. KJvory bottle guaranteed
by j.T, Douglas Druggist. .OOo and $l.oo
Trial bottle free.

LADIES SUI'IS.
1(5 suits loft, lo close these out quick-

ly will sell them at Manu fuel urers
cost, a $20.00 suit crushed to 13.50
Bc on baud whoo thc doors open at

!) o'clock. C. B. Crosland Co.

GO Salas People Wanted.
30 Sales ladies.
20 Salesmen
10 ('ash boys or girls.
Apply Monday morning between

8 and 10 o'clock.
A. J. Trout, Sales Mgr,

C. J*. Crosland Co.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
OOUNT.Y or MARLBORO.

In thc Court ot Common Ticas.
URNHST MOOKI-;. Cr.Aunií T. Mooan,
ROSA ADAMS, JOHN ADAMS, DOOI.KV
MOOKI-: and MATTH-, MOOKI;, Plaiiiíí's

against
TURTjNOTON MOOKI;, WAI,KI.U MOOKI-;
ami CAKKII; MOOKI;, Defendants.
Compluint for Partition and /rV7</'.

1)Y virtue <>f tho power vested in nie,) by a Doer, tal Oidor ol Judi"' J. C,
Klugh, signed November Isl, A. I>. 1906
in the above entitled cause, which Order
is filed in thc office OÍ the Clerk ol Cou ri
ioi Marlboro County, I, JAs. A, DUAKK,
Clerk, will on Monday the Third day ol
December, A. I>., 1906, the same bein/salesday, between the hours oí eleven and
twelve o' »ck, A. M., offer for sale U
the highes dder the following described
property, to wit Au, thal certain piecepincel or traci oí land lying an t beingsituate in thc county oí Marlboro, in thc
St ile of South Carolina, coolamin ONIÎ
llt'NDRIvD AND KI PTY ACRES, more
or loss, hounded by lístale lands of C. S.
McCall, lands of Mrs Melle Emanuel and
lands of John H. Iluckahec.
This being the tract of laud owned h

Mrs Elizabeth C. Moon- al the time ol
her death. This sale is made for p u li
lion.
Terms oí Sale CASI!, Purchaser will

In- required lo pay for necessary paper;Should purchaser fail to comply with his
hid, the said land will he re-sold on the
same or some subsequel salesday, at his
risk. I. A. iIRA'KI;.

Clerk of C. C. 1'. and < '.. S
l-'or Mai Iboro Count y,November 10, A. I». 1906.

Fine Farm For Rent
U/H HAVE VOU LEASE, for a tenn ofVV yoara, A FINE FIFTEEN HOUSE
l'A lt il, throo fetid a half miléa from Lum*
borton, in u high ot nt a of cultivation, with
nix room Dwelling, all tho nooowary Out«
houses, ntid Tenhnt HOUBOI, Oin llouso
icol Grist-mill,, fully cquippod with power
and other maohinory, Will IDASO to good
farmer who ia ut)lo to furnish hin own .cock
und provisions on EASY TEEMS,

Por further Information apply to
A W. MoLEAN, or

Stephen Mulntyre, DK'CH ,
Nov, 15,06, Lumhorton, N, G.

lüCTIOM SALK Olí
5, BVBRYTHING
»Days
rs AT

0ll 21, 9 A. M.

lie CONTINUAD
I extremely Heavy
ison, finds us with
c k of High Grade
hand.

Btanhets,
weat*,
'ess Goods
Shoes.
riese Goods into Cash
Greatest CRUSHED
tempted by any ono

.»re marked in Plain Fig-
MÀltKED DOWN.

3e personally ar-
4Cted by Mr, A. J.
3 Promoter oí New

strictly \iui\u""uJ
j Crushed *

SH.

Alli Till! WORLD
d TUESDAY

JUST WHAT von w«

.u >tit «my?
one can wish. Hooks, Paper, Tab-
lots, Pons, Penoils, Blank book«
and Everything in that line.
Our Drug Department is al¬

ways our pride. Everything youneed, wo .supply.
Proscription work a Specialty.Wileys Candy, Always fresh.

Bonnottsvillc. Pharmacy.
miimr-T|-rir~iiirtTii »??imn IIHIWIIWIIIIWHIII

City Tax Notice.
VOTICK is hereby givon that tho book«Il for ibo collection ol' City l'axes onKcal liststo ond Personal Property isnott
opon mid will remain opon until tho firstday of January 1907, after which timeIK v WÜI bo oloscd and penalty ad led.Tho ratos uro as follows :

If) els on $|MO for ordinary puioososl!l 0tS " " to pay Int lt. ll, li,ti ots " " lo oréate finking fund
for tho Railroad Bonds18 els " '* Int. on 10 I* Bonds

s eta " " lo croate sinking fund
to retiro Vi IJ. BondsTotal 08 eta on $100 (or all purpoics

MILTON MÔLAÛKÎ'N,Nov. 1, 00. Oity Clerk.

CLERK'S SALES.
STATE OF soi;rn CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF M AULnono,
IN COURT OK COMMON PLEAS.

LUCY K, BURK HUIM HU, et. al, PIff's.,
against

GEOItOI3 W. WADDILL, ot. al , Dofd'ta,

IN ObcdioncQ to an Order of S;do signed
by 11 in Honor J, O Klug)) Qirouit Judge,dated 511» day ol' November 1906, I will

sell on tho lirsL Mot.duy in December noxl
during legal talo hourn before tho (Jon i
Monte, door in BotinOttHVlllo, thu following
propoily shunto In the Town ol Bimuot'a-
ville, known as follows :

LOT NO. 1 measuring 75 yards on Evor
ott etreot, containing Oao and one fon:
toondi aerea lund, moro or less, willi a nix
room dwelling house, ono K rvant. hon .-.

baili, Stables und COW Stall, Provided thee
in bid for «aid lol not ICHH th ni Taree
Thousand .Soven Hundred and Kifty DJI
Ins.
LOT NO. 2 fronting 65 yards oh lîvor<

titree'., containing Thirioen fourteenths ol
an acm of land, Provided thorn is bid uponHind lot not lets limn Ono Thousand Dol¬
larn
LOT NO. '.'>, eornor Hvorotl and Cook

nlrcot, with frontage of y.S:1, yarda »»11 Rv-
orott street, containing Threo fourths of
mi aoro of lund, moro or len, with Uvero im
J welling house and one two room lonni t
liou-o Ihoroon, Provided there is bid foe
laid lot not lens than Fourteen Hundred
I) illara,

Terms; of S.du CASH. Purchaser* to
tay tor all papera.

it. A. DUAKIÎ, Clerk

Tho batch of emigrants thal
.vent, to Darlington got. dissatia
lcd tho first day abd went to Col
imbin.
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Ü. . un, jeweler.
TUST arrived, a lar¿
" Painted and Deco
CHOCOLATE SE

CUP ANJO SA
TRAYSj

Such a Dazzling, ii
been shown in Our C
We ii Iso have, a Pi

and Other Goods,
Presents. COME I

.Nov. 8, 1900,

of the most beautiful: "Hand
lese China Sets, consisting ol'
GAR ANIi CREAM,
CAKE PEATES,

'ED NUT BOWLS, ETC.
ii ii Array, ol' such Goods has nevert.y before.

i of Sterling Silver. Cul ({lass,Wedding, Birthday and other

SAM J. PEARSON.

Want
HANDS TO CUT 10,00
Will pay a liberal price i

Apply to J. A.
Beuuoltsvillot S. C.

FOR SALE.
A six room dwell

alt necessary convenu
locution, fine water,
bought low, if applie«at this office.

Julius McComb K
Julius McComb, foi

terror to the ¡Sand hUh
people Of Lower llichmo
ns a liquor seller and
was shot in a row Sun
ing and died at his hom
county, which is jus*, a
from the Liichinond co
11 is lilt io store and har i
mond county and his rot
in Marlboro. (Jerone
wont up and held am
which implicated lour
three QuiolcH and one
Warrants were issued hu
tho partios have been tak
said ho was shot nix lime

? -i > /

WALL PAPER.
20c double roll crush

10c. Sale opens We
morning at 0 o'clock.

o. B. Oroslai

Don'fe Forgr
I Am £ till Repairing 0ÏIGA
SEWING MACHINES &(
A i.i. my work g mirnutcod

satisfaction or no pny. ( Inn
ney missing or broken paruMachino on tho market.

Will d > your woik at youif proforrod. whore you eau i:
DONIO, ft lld TE 11' I r bel',»o
for it

Xi. WIO«
beunettsville, 8, 0,

WARNING NOTICE.
A i iii Poraona uro hornby warned nor to

reapaaa on any landa buloaging to ino ot
miler my oootrol in Smithville Townahip
nil known ns tho Coward land, oithor by
vnlking, riding, hunting, nutting tl inbur,
aiding straw, or allowing Hto'k to run at
irgo on tho promises.
Ocr,. 29L 1906. C. P. ÖWET.T.

FOB.« SALE!
I have two Milk Cowa and Hovoral nioo

nreoy llotfora to null. Also two good heavy
!UIOB, ngoa ii ami \ ¿ yeara, narnu weights
IHO good ol)Oap family llorso,

A. h. KASTBUhlNO,
Bennettavillo, R if. 1). 3.

? ?

A sour stomach, a bul brou lb, a pastyinploxioti auil oilier oonscquoncos ol' a
torilorcd digestion aro quiokly removed
lin! uso of Kings Dyspepsia tablets.

to days Ireatiu't frOO. .Sold by Maii-
ro Drug < \>.

ioap Reading,
The Democrat and McCall's
tguzinc-an excellent Lady'sok for $L35
The Sunny South and the Demo-
t for only $1.60
rho Tri-Weekly Atlanta Consti-

II ion and DEMOCRAT one year
only $1,75. This is tho cheap-
reading ever oiler0(1.

Ll V 1' ^''' '',(' 0 ! l!1 ?:1 " °1M ;1P'III Tar Ltool'ui^. \\oie!i is al waysitisiactory, WHEN you eau gellable "Koek and GI uss*Coated"
iiiii};- for kos tbau cost, of Shingles,û us or write tor 8ftm ploj & prices.

CLIO NOV Kl/rv CO.

/AMA AND PiLKOUttlÜ
j-¡ Knowing what it waa to hiiffW, I
VD KUH li OF CA Alton to any aili 0-?oattlvo onro for Bostenu, Bah Rheum
hu, Piles and (kin Dlsoasoa, In-

röllöf. Don'l Hiitfor longer, write V.
Hitit AMS, 400 Manhattan AVOHUM, N

flooloso stamp. J^fiopi, ao, 00

hfóp Sn
Some Mothers, unce
effects of Alum, are
Children by the u

Baking Powder.
What Mother would <

Alum's Worst W
influence on the cl
Positively Never, sin
years be required to

Secure your Chil
their food.

ROYAL is made from
Cream of Tartar-

Propured for tho Work.
.'Ir. S. J. Pearson, the Jeweler, hes

now one of tho latest improvementsfor engraving your natue or initial«
on any artioie of gold or silver or
plate in the most up»to dato\manner.
The sample« of work already done byhim are just lino. Call and see him.

What
shall it
foe?
Thai's the question timi is asked
over and over again when there
i¿ a proso.ut to be chosen for a bride.
M.isl people agroe that it should
como from a jewelry store-because
sonn how jewelry aud presents aro

always associated.
[(' those interested only knew it,
wo could relieve them of their
uncertainty in a minute.
Our stool; furnishes the hints. It
reveals in a minute more appropriate
presents than anyone could sit
nt home and neall io a whole day.
So we invite buyers of presents, and

il I hoir phoosih'*»

Shrimps, Lobsters and Devil¬
ed Grabs at W.M. Rowe's

TAX NOTICE !
TrOQBUror'a Ollloo Marlboro County
Bonnottavillo, 8, () , Supt 27, 1906.

NOTICE ÍH hereby given Hutt thc Booka
for tho oolloolion of Taxes for Marl¬

boro county for tho fiscal year ooramonolug
January int, 1906, will bo opened at ihe
Tioasurer'a oflloo in BouuottavlUu on Mon
day October 151h, 1906, and romain opon
unlit December jiat, 1906. A ponal'y will
bo charged on all taxes romaiuiug unpaid
at tbut date. Tho followlug ÍH thc levy

State tax 5 milla
Ordinary county tax 6j milla
Constitutional School 3 mills

Total levy 14J mills
Sn.eiAi. SCHOOLS

Bonnottavillo G railed 1 mi 11B
Tatum apooial, 4 milla
MuOoll apooial, 4 milla
Beauty Spot " 3 milla

Salem*' j milla
Loaver "af."
Brlglitavillo "2* «
Hoy kin "2¿ "
Olio special 2 \ "

Kollock special 2\ "

Hebron apooial 2 milln
Harmony special 2 milla
Antioch apooial 2 mills
Willi) special 2 milla
Kb i.e/.cr spooial 2 milla
Olio Honda 4 milla

A Poll Tax of OJNK DOLI.AU on all male
pomona botwoon tho ngca of 21 and 60
yearn, oxcopt confederate aoldiors, and
thoao otherwise exempt by law.

Commutation Hoad Tax of Ono Dollar,
all aldo bodied male poraona between tho
agon of 1 x and 50 yeara. S.lld tax due
botwoon the 15th of October, 1906, and
March 1, 1907.

J. ll. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro County,

More .

glasses
are wore
Now a-days than ever hefoio. No
doubt of it, l'copie used to think
lh.it tho wearing of glasses should
be put oil'as long as possible.
Wo know bettor now. We apply
every known agency for tho relief
an.I cure of eye weakness, and there
lire method a in oommon use to daywhich weren't heard of even ten
years ugo.
Now wo commence to right eyesightjust as 80 m as it begins to go
wrong. Now school children hytho hundred wear glasses. Audit's
tv Lui mid proper, too.
Let us tell you what shapo your
eyes aro in.

SAM J. tocXusoN,
J r.\V KJiKK & OWfîOIAMt

mscious of the injurious
daily giving it. to their
se of so-called Cheap

Jo so if she only knew?
rork is its early harmful
lild's digestive organs. ^auld Children of tender/
eat it in their food,
dren against Alum in.

ASKING
HWHER

Pure Refined Grape
-Axds Digestion»

Mia ti-ttUPiwi

dosing Ùtiti Èàiëi
For the Next Sixty Days S will Dispose

of MY STOCK AT COST,
CONSISTING OF

Felt Mattrasscs, Cotton Mattresses, Comfort,*, Dining TullesDining Chairs, Oak Dressers, Heel « to a» ls, Rocking Chairs
Mattings, Hugs, Art Squares, Trunks, Window

Shades, Lace Curtains, Center Tables, Kitchen
Safes, Clocks, Etc., Etc.,

NOW IS TIME TO COME AND GET BARGAINS.

A. SUSSMAST.
DENNETTSVILLE, 8. C , Nov. 1, 1806.

Watch this space
?.warris

ai

BENNETTSVILLE MERCANTILE CO'S.
Corner Store.

HORSES and MULES.
H. B. FULLER, Successor to FULLER BROS., is *

now in the West BUYING STOCK Tor his STABLES IN
BENNETTSVILLE, and the new invoice of Horses andMules will arrive in Bennettsvillo APRIL 24th.

A FTEU THIS DATE I will keep my STABLESwell filled with a select lot of Nice Horses i||and ftflliles During thc entire stunmor.

Give mc a call before buying elsewhere,
I WILL SELL ON SHORTPROFITS - QUIOK SALES.

Large supply of Buggies, Wagonsand Harness
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES

RESPECTFULLY
April io, 1906. H. B. FULLER«

$ Ashcr&ft's
Condition Powders

Makes poor horses and mules fat without bloating, ft^1does this by first thoroughly cleansing thc system ofal! impurities, allowing perfect assimilation of food,thereby creating solid muscle and fat.
Horses and mules improve In appetite and spiritsafter thc first few doses, thc hair sheds, and the newcoat is always sleek and glossy.
Ashcraft's Condition Powders arc packed in doses,without "filler," and good for horses and mules only.Tt is a most powerful tonic and appetizer, being theformulai of a practical veterinarian of over a quarter of a century'sexperience. Tt is easily thc foremost remedy in its class on theAmerican market to-day. Price 25 cents package.

SMITH NEWTON, Bennettsvillo, S. C.
MoOOLL DRUG CO., MoOoll S. 0.J


